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Abstract

Objective: To obtain information about the basic biliary anatomy of livers with right-sided ligamentum

teres (RSLT).

Summary of background data: RSLT is a relatively rare anomaly with a reported incidence of

0.2–1.2%. Although the portal/hepatic venous and arterial anatomy of livers with RSLT has already been

established, the biliary architecture of such livers remains unclear.

Methods: RSLT was detected in 48 patients during 12,071 consecutive image readings (0.4%). Of

these patients, the cholangiograms of 46 patients were analyzed, and their intrahepatic biliary tree

confluence patterns were classified.

Results: The following four unique biliary confluence patterns were identified in livers with RSLT: the

symmetrical type (23/46), independent right lateral type (13/46), total left type (6/46), and total right type

(1/46). Analyses of the portal and arterial branching patterns of these livers showed that there were no

correlations between their biliary confluence patterns and their portal or arterial ramification patterns.

Conclusion: The basic biliary architecture of livers with RSLT was clarified. As the RSLT patients’

anomalous biliary confluences differed from those seen in normal livers and were difficult to predict,

preoperative cholangiography should be performed prior to complex hepatobiliary surgery involving

livers with RSLT to ensure patient safety.
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Introduction

Right-sided ligamentum teres (RSLT) is a relatively rare
congenital anomaly in which the fetal umbilical vein is connected
to the right paramedian trunk of the portal vein; however, it can
have clinically important implications for hepatobiliary sur-
gery.1,2 RSLT is sometimes encountered during cholecystectomy
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or hepatobiliary surgery and has a reported prevalence of
0.2%–1.2% in the adult population.3,4 As this anomaly results in
a right-sided dominant distribution of the portal veins, the
segmental anatomy of adult livers with RSLT exhibits “extreme
right-side dominance”, even though the external appearance of
the liver is similar to that of a normal liver, except for the reversed
positions and a small gap between the gallbladder and the liga-
mentum teres.1 (Fig. 1a).
Shindoh et al. previously reported that the symmetrical

configuration of the portal/hepatic venous systems and the
segmental anatomy seen in the early stages of hepatic
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Figure 1 a) The appearance of a liver with right-sided ligamentum

teres. Please note the reversed anatomy and the small gap between

the ligamentum teres and gallbladder. b) A scheme of the relationships

between hepatic segments and anatomical landmarks. RHV: right

hepatic vein, MHV: middle hepatic vein, LHV: left hepatic vein, GB:

gallbladder, LT: ligamentum teres, RL: right lateral portal vein, RPM:

right para-median portal vein, LPM: left para-median portal vein, LL:

left lateral portal vein
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development are well preserved in adult livers with RSLT, as they
are in normal livers.1,5 (Fig. 1b) Thus, in RSLT livers the basic
vascular architecture of the portal vein, hepatic vein, and hepatic
artery are established according to the developmental anatomy of
the liver.1 However, the anatomical characteristics of the biliary
system in RSLT livers are not yet fully understood because of the
difficulty of evaluating the confluence patterns of the biliary tree
on computed tomography (CT) images. It is important to un-
derstand the anatomy of the intrahepatic biliary tree because
several clinically critical variations in biliary anatomy have been
reported in patients with RSLT, which could cause serious biliary
injuries or complications during major hepatectomy.6–10 Given
the increasing requirements for precise understanding of the
anatomical variations of the liver in the era of aggressive surgical
approaches, this study sought to clarify the biliary anatomy of
livers with RSLT to improve the safety of complex hepatobiliary
surgery.
HPB 2016, 18, 929–935 © 2016 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd on
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Methods

Screening and study population
Radiological screening for RSLT was basically performed using
axial CT images. RSLTwas suspected when one of the following
findings was encountered during the initial CT screening: a
strong deviation of the umbilical portion towards the right, a
lack of liver parenchyma between the gallbladder and the um-
bilical portion, or a deeply fissured groove for the ligamentum
venosum near the level of the portal bifurcation.1 Then, the
three-dimensional (3D) portal-hepatic venous relationship was
examined using CT, 3D-CT, and magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) to obtain a definitive diagnosis of RSLT, as described
previously.1,11 First, the right lateral portal pedicle (Sg. 6 + 7)
was identified. Then, the right hepatic vein (RHV) was identi-
fied by searching for a prominent vein that ran along the
intersectoral plane of the right posterior sector. The right
paramedian portal pedicle (Sg. 5 + 8), which is another sig-
nificant branch, was then found next to the border of the
drainage area of the RHV. The middle hepatic vein (MHV) was
located on the left surface of the right anterior sector, and the
midplane of the liver was finally identified. The ligamentum
teres was then sought as a cord-like fatty structure with an
occluded umbilical vein at its center that connected to the portal
vein in a cleft of liver parenchyma. RLST was diagnosed when
the connection of the ligamentum teres to the portal vein (the
umbilical portion) was located on the right side of the midplane
of the liver.
The study population was derived from two sets of clinical

general radiology databases (rather than from hepatobiliary
pancreatic directed radiology databases). Based on the 8050
consecutive image readings performed by M.A. at the University
of Tokyo Hospital between May 2002 and January 2009, 35 pa-
tients were diagnosed with RSLT (0.4%), and their images were
used for vascular analysis in a previous study.1 Of these, the
appropriate intrahepatic biliary tree radiological information was
available for 33 patients. Based on the consecutive screenings
performed by R.N. and T.Y. of 4021 patients who underwent
magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP) at
Kyoto Katsura Hospital between January 2006 and August 2015,
13 patients (0.3%) were diagnosed with RSLT. The diagnoses of
the 46 patients were re-confirmed by R.N., J.S., T.Y. and M.A.,
and the biliary anatomy of the 46 patients was studied in detail
using CT and MRCP.

Terminology and anatomical classification
Couinaud’s conventional terms “sector” and “segment”,12 as
defined in the addendum in The Brisbane 2000 Terminology of
Liver Anatomy and Resections,13 were used to describe the basic
structure of the liver. (http://www.ihpba.org/myHPB/92_Liver-
Resection-Guidelines.html). The segmental anatomy and
portal/hepatic venous anatomy of the livers with RSLT were
defined according to Shindoh’s classification.1
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Portal ramification patterns were classified into three types:
the independent right lateral type, bifurcation type, and trifur-
cation type, according to Shindoh’s classification (Fig. 2). Arterial
branching patterns were also classified according to Shindoh’s
classification (Fig. 3). Briefly, type 1 indicates an independent
ramification of the left hepatic artery, type 2 refers to the for-
mation of a common trunk for the left hepatic artery and the
ventral branch of the right anterior sector (Sg. 5 + 8 ventral,
Fig. 1b), and type 3 involves the replacement of the left hepatic
artery by the left gastric artery. The biliary branches were named
according to the segment they drained, as viewed on 3-D images.
The correlations between the patterns of biliary confluence and
portal/arterial ramification were analyzed in the evaluable
patients.

Data analysis
Clinical data were recorded in an Excel 2013 (Microsoft)
spreadsheet and analyzed using the statistical software JMP Pro
11.0 (SAS Institute Japan). All of the analyses conducted in the
present study were performed in accordance with the ethical
guidelines for clinical studies of each institution.
Results

Overview
The overall incidence of RSLT was 0.40% (48/12071). Of the
RSLT-positive patients, the images of 46 patients were analyzed
in this study. The incidence rates of the three portal ramification
types were 27/46 for the independent right lateral type, 10/46 for
the bifurcation type, and 9/46 for the trifurcation type. As for the
hepatic veins, no anomalous confluences were observed.

Patterns of biliary confluence
Four distinct confluence patterns were identified during the
biliary screening of the 46 patients’ images (Figs 4,5).
The “symmetrical type” was observed in 26 patients. The right

umbilical portion (rUP) always indicates the watershed of the
biliary drainage territory for the right or left hepatic duct in this
biliary confluence pattern. Based on the segmental anatomy of
RSLT livers, the right hepatic duct drains the right posterior
sector (Sg. 6 + 7) plus the dorsal part of the right anterior sector
(Sg. 5 + 8 dorsal, Fig. 1b), and the left hepatic duct drains the
Figure 2 A classification of intrahepatic portal ramification patterns.1 a)

cation type

HPB 2016, 18, 929–935 © 2016 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd on
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ventral part of the right anterior sector (Sg. 5 + 8 ventral, Fig. 1b)
plus the left hemiliver (Figs 4a,5a).
The “independent right lateral type” was observed in 13 pa-

tients. The entire right anterior sector (Sg. 5 + 8) is drained by
the left hepatic duct in this variation (Figs 4b,5b).
The “total left type” was observed in 6 patients. In this pattern,

the entire right hemiliver is drained by a thick biliary branch,
which is connected to the left biliary branch, passes across the
umbilical fissure towards the left and backwards to the rUP (Figs
4c-1,5c). This pattern includes a minor variation in which a
small independent branch from the right anterior sector (Sg. 5
dorsal, Fig. 1b) drains directly into the common hepatic duct
(Fig. 4c-2).
The “total right type” was only observed in one patient. In this

pattern, the entire left hemiliver is drained by a thick biliary
branch that passes across the umbilical fissure towards the right
(Figs 4d,5d).
The bile ducts of the caudal segment (Sg. 1) were usually thin

and difficult to detect on MRCP images. The caudal bile ducts
were not included in this classification because of the inconsis-
tent results of the image readings.

Relationships with portal or arterial branching
patterns
Fig. 6 shows the correlations between each biliary confluence
type and the portal/arterial branching patterns. The independent
right lateral portal ramification and the type 1 arterial branching
pattern were dominant in all biliary confluence types. No cor-
relations were detected between the biliary confluence patterns
and the portal or arterial ramification patterns.
Discussion

Several studies have reported experiences of major hepatectomy
procedures involving livers with RSLT and urged caution
regarding intrahepatic vascular anomalies.4,6–10,14–18 Most of
these papers focused on portal variations in RSLT livers, but
some papers provided information on intrahepatic biliary
anomalies, which could have caused critical biliary complica-
tions.6,7,9,10,15,19 However, there has been no large-scale review of
biliary architecture, nor any attempt to classify biliary confluence
patterns in livers with RSLT.
Shindoh’s independent right lateral type, b) bifurcation type, c) trifur-
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Figure 3 Shindoh’s classification of intrahepatic arterial ramification patterns.1 The major three types are classified based on the position of the

left hepatic artery
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In this study, four distinct biliary confluence patterns were
identified based on the detailed screening of 46 livers with RSLT.
A literature review extracted 12 relevant images of the intra-
hepatic biliary tree from nine papers, which confirmed that this
basic biliary classification applies to most RSLT patients.3,6–
9,15,19–21 Based on these images, information about the risk of
biliary injuries has been provided for the following three types of
formal hepatectomy.

1 Resection of the right hemiliver can be performed safely in
most patients except for the rare total right biliary type,
although right hemihepatectomy is rarely performed in RSLT
patients because of the extremely small volume of the remnant
left hemiliver.1
HPB 2016, 18, 929–935 © 2016 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd on
access article under t
2 Left hemihepatectomy may lead to biliary injuries of the right
anterior bile ducts (Sg. 5 + 8) in patients involving the inde-
pendent right lateral biliary type, whereas it can damage all of
the branches of the remnant right hemiliver in patients
involving the total left type.

3 Right anterior sectorectomy carries a risk of injuring the right
posterior bile ducts (Sg. 6 + 7) in patients involving the total
left type, whereas it can damage the left hepatic duct in patients
involving the total right type.

As the independent right lateral and the total left biliary types
are not rare, it is important to be aware of the patient’s intra-
hepatic biliary confluence pattern in cases in which formal
hepatectomies are planned for patients with RSLT.
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Figure 4 Typical MRCP images of the intrahepatic bile ducts of RSLT livers. a) Symmetrical type; b) independent right lateral type; c-1) total left

type; c-2) a frequent variation of the total left type, in which an independent branch drained a minor area of the right anterior segment (Sg 5)

(arrow); d) total right type

Figure 5 Scheme of the intrahepatic bile duct confluence patterns seen in RSLT livers. “U” indicates the right umbilical portion, and the gray line

represents the intrahepatic portal vein. a) Symmetrical type, b) independent right lateral type, c) total left type, d) total right type

HPB 2016, 18, 929–935 © 2016 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of International Hepato-Pancreato-Biliary Association Inc. This is an open
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Figure 6 Correlations between each biliary confluence type and portal/

arterial ramification patterns. No significant correlations between

biliary type and portal/arterial type were detected. IRL: independent

right lateral type, Bi: bifurcation type, Tri: trifurcation type. Arterial

branching patterns were studied in 42 out of 46 patients (the evaluable

patients)
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In the present study, simultaneous analysis of portal/arterial
branching patterns and biliary confluence patterns revealed that
there were no specific relationships among the patterns of the
biliary, portal, and arterial trees of RSLT livers. Although the total
left and total right biliary types were solely identified in inde-
pendent right lateral portal type livers in the current study, it was
not possible to predict the biliary confluence pattern from the
portal ramification pattern because the sample number was
limited, and no significant correlations were detected between
the portal and biliary types. One of the most noteworthy results
of this study is that the biliary confluence patterns of livers with
RSLT are difficult to predict based on basic knowledge about the
normal anatomy of the liver, and no other anatomical clues to
the biliary confluence patterns of livers with RSLT, including
clues based on the branching patterns of other intrahepatic
vascular structures, are known to exist. Although the external
morphology of RSLT livers is similar to that of normal livers, the
biliary branches cross the umbilical fissure in the opposite di-
rection (i.e., from right to left versus from left to right) in
approximately two-fifths of patients (those that exhibit the in-
dependent right lateral type and total left type patterns). Given
that there are no anatomical clues that can be used to predict
biliary confluence patterns, and that there are marked differences
in the distributions of intrahepatic vascular structures between
RSLT and normal livers, intraoperative examinations of the
biliary tree that are conducted immediately before the incision of
the hepatic hilar plate might be confusing and could increase the
operative time and/or lead to biliary complications. Thus, pre-
operative evaluations of the intrahepatic biliary system are
recommended in order to prevent biliary injuries.
The first step in the preoperative diagnosis of RSLT is to sus-

pect the condition. Strong et al. pointed out that many RSLT
patients who experienced postoperative morbidity had not been
HPB 2016, 18, 929–935 © 2016 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd on
access article under t
diagnosed with RSLTuntil the operation.10 As was mentioned in
the Methods section, livers with RSLT exhibit several character-
istics on axial CT images. Radiologists and surgeons should keep
this anomaly in mind so that they do not overlook such findings.
The next step is to evaluate the intrahepatic bile ducts. In most

patients, CT alone is not sufficient for assessing biliary anatomy
as it is depicted less clearly on CT than on cholangiography.
Instead, MRCP is recommended as the first-line tool because it is
more widely available and safer than retrograde cholangiography,
and MRCP is able to detect upstream bile ducts even in cases
involving biliary obstruction. It is worth noting that the use of
cholangiography alone can sometimes lead to mis-
understandings. MRCP images of the symmetrical and total left
types can exhibit similar findings to those of the typical biliary
trees of normal livers if one is not aware of the existence of RSLT.
(Fig. 4a,c-1). Fusion images composed of MRCP and 3-D CT
images are considered to be particularly effective for evaluating
the 3-D relationships between the portal veins and bile ducts and
fully understanding biliary anomalies.
This study had several limitations. First, it was based on the

examination of a limited number of livers with RSLT; therefore, it
is likely that the classification outlined in this study does not
cover rare variations. Another limitation is that 42 of the 46
patients in this study did not undergo hepatectomy, and the
study was based on image readings instead of solid liver speci-
mens. Thus, caudal segments and some small branches of the
portal vein or bile ducts that drain small segments might have
been overlooked. In addition, the actual incidence of biliary in-
juries related to RSLT is not known. Despite all of these limita-
tions, this study is still considered to provide a “basic platform”

for future studies of the biliary anatomy of livers with RSLT.
While a prospective study of the intrahepatic vascular anatomy

of RSLT livers would be difficult, the current study provides a
good beginning and is based on the largest number of patients of
RSLT detected among 12,071 image readings. The incidence of
0.40% (48/12,071) detected in the current study seems to be
compatible with the reported incidence of RSLT during neonatal
ultrasonography (0.08–0.46%)22–28 and the prevalence of the
condition in the adult population.4,14,15,29 To compare and
discuss various observations about the anatomy of the liver, clear
definitions and knowledge about basic vascular anatomy are
required. The current results will contribute to the establishment
of a “basic” intrahepatic vascular architecture for livers with
RSLT, and hence, offer important information for anatomical
validation studies.
In conclusion, the basic biliary architecture of livers with RSLT

was clarified through detailed analyses of 46 patients. As the
anomalous biliary confluence patterns of RSLT livers are difficult
to predict based on basic knowledge of the normal anatomy of
the liver and other intrahepatic vascular structures, preoperative
cholangiography is indispensable for ensuring patient safety
during formal hepatectomies and complex hepatobiliary surgery
involving livers with RSLT.
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